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bt al THE CITItRN
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Rooms,

safely eeoort ua, and they must be In
auflkaent fores o aarsir rvmra ou aw
foreigners, Inclorllng 100 women ana
children, aa well aa I.OOO native Ohria-tainn
who oannot b abandoned to
We cannot aooept a
massacre.
Ctrdnese esrort under any circumstances. All mjr colleagues are dispatching the foregoing to tnetr respecOf the AmerV-ative govermnMiti.
RMirinea, seven hare been killed, and
sixteen wounded, among the latter are
Captain Myers and Doctor lippett,
who are getting along well.
ChiThia message la undated, 4ut ia aup. Russians Destroy the
Russian Force Moving on posed
to have ben aent on or after the
nese City, New Chang.
6th of August, when tha imperial edict
Chinese Capital.
retnovlng tha Inhibition againat the
miniatara aendlng out cipher messages
waa received by the Taung Li Yamen. Death of the Lord Chief Justice
Count Von Waldersee, of Germany,

BOER PLOT!

VAMT PEACE!

s,

car-tai-

Recapture of Pretoria
is the Plan.

Ask

Officials

for Terms.

fair, t'p to 4 o'clock thla aftarnooa rerr
little interest among ttta young gr
or any ona elaa has been taken la
tha contest, and M Is rather discouraging to the fair committee, after fiey
were given to understand by cera'n
ladles and gentlemen that
tlu contest would fee pufwlar, to fww
notice so tnurih apetfhr and lack of In- tie-m-

mmwi

ova

rest.

t'Mrfcerlng Hrse. I'lasoa,
Notlca tha light tounh and artistic
tin of tha Chlckerlng Bros.' pbiK, Tha
tone speaks tar Itself.
You are Invited to call at O. II. Mhft- son Co.'s store and aramins two new
styles of Ohlckertng Uros.' pianos. Has
ft Learnard sell them.

OAaarrt.

TrmmX

at Hrrnallll.

Bids

on

Armor Plate
Vessels.

for

to-d- ay

Hon.-Pedr- o

Hiaa,

Clearance Sale.

LADIES SHIRT WAISTS, (THE STANLEY WAIST.)

Ladies' Wash Skirts.
Cotton Corsets.
White Duck, White Pique tad L'nen, Fine Silk Parasols.
Summer Clothing for Men and Doys.
Children's Straw Hats, Children's Summer Tain O'Shanters.
Ladies' Sailors.
Fine Summer Wash Goods, bilk IVsulards.
All our Ladies' Tailor-mad- e
Suits and an hundred other
articles have to be sacrificed to make room for new goods.

10--

to-da-

ntlat

TasCsaissisrl

Our Great Clearance Sale will only last a little while
longer. Now is your opportunity to buy. Good and seasonable merchandise at less than OTHER ST0IIE8 can
buy it. Everything in Summer Goods must bo sold by
September 1st to make room for our immense fall stock.

Trying to Keep Embezzler Neely

The San Lorenso feast, held annually
from being Extradited.
BermUllo, la In progress
of
England.
and
at
10.
Aug.
Texas,
Wmt),
Army.
Allied
demo
of
Ths
Commander
there Is present a large crowd from the
Immediately
convention
state
cratic
adlorent towns.
after convening, took up tha amend
Perea, who wna hers yes
DEATHS FROM HEAT.
RUSSIANS DEFEAT CHINESE.
pass
platptank
In
ment
to
tres
the
tha
terday, went up t attend the fsast, beANOTHER MESSAGE FROM CONGER.
form. Which waa Introduced by
ing snnmianl'd by Justo L. Arm! Jo
ernor Iliwg last night and adopted. A
ami Itk'hardo Armljo, sons of Postmsav
trot ton was carried to reconsider tha
Chicago, Aug. 10. Ths executive com
diapatch from ter Armljo.
London, Aug. -A
Ijundon, Aug .10. An edit,
y
vote and a roll call vote was ordered Pretoria saya that a Boer plot waa disdeMisses Henrietta and Mary Hys. mittee of the populist tsarty
Ing from I'ekln, authorising LI Hung The amendment was passed tha second covered Thursday, which Included the
cided to caa a meeting of the nationaJ
with the powers for tints by a good majority, and alttiouKh recapture of Pretoria, tha shooting of d.toa'htere of Thomas Hye. were also oxranltete In this city on August 27,1
Uhang to
pnare, has, It la reptsxwl from flhang-tin- of only hoal Interest, It tended to a ay Lord Roberts and inducing the burg re paeaengers to HernnJIIlo rhls morning.
ths question of filling the vacaacy
to attend the feast.
been received there.
c
the ferilns of the iloac men, who were to nsa en imim, A number of
on she presidential ticket ouoaaluned by
at Yokohama turned domn by the
Die correinnraleTMa
exrebuke of the
Towne e decltnsjUon of tha nomination
ted accompllcea m the conspiracy
tiames Itaelared PIT, .
airaln send out the statement tiint a governor last night. t.vero,r iluaK have been conducted acrosa the border.
The F.I Paso Herald atate "that the lot' vice preaklent, will be disposed of.
force la moving on Pe- aptrtoeilzed fur his harsh language to the The British authorities are awakening gams
with AlraKtuerque has been de Tan oommititss haa Issued tha following
kin from the north. Their movements, convention.
:
to the danger of allowing tha Boer clared off. as ths Athuquerqua tentn haa
tt la further asserted, ihwve been keit
In Pretoria,
to
aympathlsere
remain
"To
Kky MoDonaM
the Members of ths Psople's
Captain
disbanded."
Aruty,
Commanriar
Allied
of
prevent
from
tlie fact
wret In order to
of passes to tha burghers saya the Mean Is misleading. Ths reaam Psrty Greeting: The sxscutlvs com- Waahlngiton, Aug. 10. .It la authori- and het isaue
reaching Fekln.
has been atopped.
that the llrowna couM not play In Bl mhtes of ths paopla'a pvty takes) this
Tha French consul at Hhanghai saya tatively stated that the United tftates
method of expressing to you Its grallfl- Paso this exsntng fHturday and Pun-lat'hait 1.000 Amwmlte troope will arrive government will accept Count Wakler- Rt MklANa ItF.rkAT MINKHK.
was that ami of ths principal playera oatkm on account of the sAnwrute hsr-- 1
there next week for the protection of a as the cotumandsr of the tnterna- out of ths city and others could mony which exists between tha allied
tkinal forces In China, If the nscsaslty Havers Hattle Takes Plaes la the North sf weresecure
the French setimcnt.
not
leaves of absence. The cap parties. There la no discord anywhere.
tblna.
The fhlnese inerctuiiits at Shanghai exists at tha time of hla arlrval In that
asked that the games be postponed On the contrary, a commendable spirit
have petitioned the foreign consul to country for tha International forces to St. Petersburg. Aug. 10. The Rusalan tain
of rivalry exists between the dasnooiata
admlrakty has received the following for a wsek.
prevent the landing of troops, dectartng begin a campaign.
pnpmuja and silver repubnoana aa to
dispatch from Admiral Alexiff: "New
that ft will create a panic among the
CJEKERAL RIBKKLL HAKTIKUS.
who Sitall make the best record in sup
Redgaed.
Chwang. on tha gulf of Liao Tung, was
Chinese.
port of our unrivalled leader, WUUacn J.
Chicago. Aug. 10. J. At Head, the captured August 4, two warahlpe tak
IJ ring lien, the former governor of
by hla Bryan.
fhan Timg, personally commanded II,- - ntayor of Nash v tie. Tenn., has resigned ing part In the bombardment. Ths in- - VlalUng thsSua,City. Arenmsaalsd
We have not felt authorised to All the
tilve Hastings.
aa a member of the national democratic babitania were disarmed."
HK)
"nlnese at Yang Taun.
by the
at Hhanarhal say executive committee.. Nornxn E. Mai k. Ths Russian war office received the Oeneral RueseM Hastings, registering vacancy on our ticket occasioned
The Chinees
Nation following dispatch from Orodekoff: from the Bermuda Islands, anal his sun, declination of Charles A. Towne, and
that seventeen plnates and brigands of Buffalo, haa 'been selected by
loaned
tha national committee to
al Chairman Jones to fill the vaamnny.
"Khabarovka, August I. General Ren- - Cllve Hawtinga, from St. Paul, Minn. have
were beheaded at Canton on Aug. I.
nekamp, on August 7, overtook and ds came In from HanUi Fs Inst night afid meet In this city on August 17, 1900.
A dlonatoh from llerlln saya that Bm- Marderad.
trust
there may be a full ait- -l
W.
tested tha enemy beyond the Amur took nxsns at the Hotel Illghkunk The
jwror Franrle J.meiph and Klig V lot or
hhanglwl, Aug. 10. Five Catholic river, capturing two guna. During the general Is an old rlvll war veteran, and. tendance of the committee. Meanwhile.
nninu,4 III. telegraphed risk Mar nilmkmarlea
were recently murdered evening of ths 7th the Chinese assumed aa he haa moons, ha la now enjoying rest assured no discord wtU grow out
oongraltulat
shal unt von Waklt-rsenear herv,
ths offensive on both our flanks. They life. lie spends his winner months at of Vhs rtca prealdentla situation."
In him on Mi appointment to the hlf
The membera of tha committee stated
were driven oft with great loss. Ren Hamilton, the capital of the IBemivitla
xnmrwnl of the allied troope In txiina.
Chicago
Btoeh
Markat.
nekamp has been reinforced with In talandM, and the summer In the Unitt'd that Ur. Btevenson will be Indorsed by
Field Marshal von Walderaee, It la an- Chh-ag10. tVttle
Kocelpta,
Aug.
Plates, visiting ths resirta. They took the full C'immimes when It maeta.
noumwd. will e01 on Aug. 21 or 21 from 25.000 twad; market, generally slow to1 fantry, cavalry and artillery. The rail
an Italian port and go to 14henghai first, a stnide h.wer; giod to prime steer.. road north of Tashl Tsao la m the hand a drive throughout the city this morn
KMnrr.zLicH micelt.
of ths Chinese, who destroyed ths sta Ing, and ths general was much Im
00; poor to medium, li.765.30;
and pressed with Albuquerque as a rlty with
tion at Hal Cheng on August
lrsPATlH FROM (ONOKK.
aUK'kera and feeders. $3OOt4.70; oowa, damaged ths tine. Hal Cheng was
to
Keep Hlra from Being Kitra- Trying
exceedingly .bright future. They will
;.30lr4.40; heifers. f2O4.0; cannera, captursd after a deaperats Aght. The an
dJtaa from t una.
tmirntng,
stop
a
Furalsners will sot Leave Pekln Fader
north
gi
$2064.40; calves. aevers floods In the mountains intsrfere
bulls,
'.2.r.ef .27.6;
Aug.
D. Lindsay.
Chinese rtrort.
York,
New
Vegaa
springs.
days
few
hot
Las
at
the
Texas fed steers lt.JOS.J0; with the reconstruction of ths railroad
Washinaton. Aug. 10. Minister Wil Sj.U064.IO;
snd then the general will proceed to counsel for Charles F. Neeley, accused I
grass
Texas
$3.4064.10;
steers,
Texas
of
cablegram
line."
a
received
Northampton, Mass., where Mrs. Hasv of aa embesslement of Cuban postal I
this morning
tings wHI meet him on her return from funds, against whom there haa been I
about ona hundred word from Mlniater bulla, 2.6O03.U. 10.000 head; market,
Hogue
Widow.
Conger which le delivered at the auta
the Bermudus. The son Is ths testing proceedmsra for extradition lo Cubal
10.
Aug.
good
Franctsoo,
atrong;
derlsSan
In
a
market for tambs
y
department, whera oonalderabla time slow;
engineer
that he mads application!
for the Northern Paclno, with said
Judge
to
lon
rendered
t4.26G4.tO;
bouts
Troutt
wethers,
fair
Judge Wallace, of ths United States
waa taken In deciphering it. The text to choice
to
headquamers at St. Paul. Minn.
ht
sheep,
of
Mrs.
not
widow
Craven
western
the
t3.764.26;
that
mixed,
ho a not been given out but haa been choice
court at AMny, yesterday, for a writ I
Sheep, t3.1094.10; na ths deceased millionaire Fair, and not
MONKV TO LOAM.
Thtal
forwarded to the president at Canton. fl.2Ctr4.oO; Texas
of halieas oorpus for Neeley.
any
hla
out
entitled
S4.2GGo.t5;
to
of
allowance
lanvba.
western
bvnbsv
tive
duplication
any
of the
On diamonds, watches, so., or
Judge Walkiie denied, "Judge Wallace, I
It la substantially a
estate.
7j5.60.
$4
French
Pinchon,
tha
meaaege from M.
good security; also on household goods did. howevt'.',' said Ltnrtaey, "atUnr aa
waa published
envoy at Pekin, whj-stored with me; stilcly conOdcntUl. appeal to the United rltaites supreme I
nasd.
Kassaa lily MarkeC
foreight
that
indicates
yeaterday, and
London, Aug. 10. Baron Russell, of Highest oash prices paid for household court and Issued an order directing thai
10. Cattle, t,000;
Aug.
City,
eign nilnHstiira at tha Chinese capital steady. Native ateera, 4.60Q4.4S; Texas Kllowen, lord chief justice of On gland goods.
T. A. WHITTBN,
marshal to keep Neeey hers pending I
114 Oold avenue.
have agreed to send a duplicate
died this morning. He had been 111 for
appeal. The appeal will be argued I
cows,
an
13.0695.08;
Texas
steers,
tl
to their reepectlve governmenta.
Yesterday an operation
next October. Wa have simply raised I
tl.WW-- 6 some time.
helfera,
and
cow.
native
e
HOT SI'KINO.
The only new feature of Conger'a
that resulted In his Stage JRMKZ Burgas'
constitutional question," said Lind- 40; stockers and feeders, 13.104 &; was performed
European kotsl the
leaves
la a liat of American casuakttee. bulls, S2.46J4.to. Sheep, 1,000. strong. death. Lord Russell suffered from gas
sey.
B
Highland
and rirat treat
seven killed and sixteen Lambs, M10C5 75; muttons, fJ.26G4.60. terlc catarrh.
and Hotel
lie
stables svery Monday and Friday
niua run ahmok.
wounded.. Captain Myrs and Purgeon
M order Trial.
Ooebel
The
among
wounded.
mornings
for tha springs.
o'clock
at
LIpplM are
the
t'hloago Orala Markat.
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 10. At the J. B. Block, proprietor. Bee advert Us- - Two Big Steel firm. Comblas ea Their I
wounded are doing well.
Chicago, Aug. 10. 'Wheat August,
conclusion of the testimony of ax ment in another column.
Bids.
No action will be taken on the Congr rr.ic; September, 7c.
meaaage until the president la heard
Washington, Aug. 10. At the opening
August. JTc; eptember, S7HC. Treasurer Day, the defense In the Pow
Corn
era
If Vou Wsnt to Mske Money
rested. The commonwealth ex
of bids of ths navy department for ar
from. It la said at the atate departOats August, 22c; Bopt ember, 22c. peatscase
to conclude Its rebuttal proof by Urt a Job In tha mint. If yon want lo ssvs mor plats, the Ilothlehero and Carne
ment that under present conditions,
leettorg.
money
the
at
Trads
night.
Mosey Market.
Conger and other Americans will be
gie companies submitted Identical bids, I
advised not to leave the Chineae capital
New York, Aug. 10. Money on call.
Improvement la being each for about 18. 200 tons of the 14,000
A
Hot
Weather.
with a Chinese esoort, as all mlnistera nominally 14 per cent. Prime mercan
y
promised mode ait the I .end Avenue Methodist tone advertised tor. at f 10 for thick
New York, Aug. 10.
seem agreed that auoh .leparture would tile paper, 40 t per cent.
and 1111.20 fur thin. Ths only other
episcopal church. Several mors Wells
year. At
day
be
of
to
hottest
the
the
dangeroua.
be extremely
To.
Silver
vaoh burner are being iut In the Chan bid waa from ths Mldvala Steel com I
o'otook this afternoon the temporaturi
Lead-t4.- 00.
registered M. There were muny pros dellera and a lanip post Is to be set m pany. Which proposed to furnish the
TKXT r MKHNA41K.
front of the church. Tills Is but one whole amount of armor, without charg
trait ions, but only one death Is reported
Wool Market.
of many similar Improvements maile ing any royalties, on a sliding snalel
Minl.ter Ci.liger, Menwge to the aeeretary
Bt. Louie. Mo., Aug. 10. Wool Tt i.
Ruulan. Ile.trojr a City.
there this siwmner, coating several hun from $438 up. This company Is unwill
r NUte.
market Is quiet and unchanged.
New York, Aug. 10. It ia reported dretl dollars, and gretitl y addlne; to the ing to contract for less than 30,000 tons I
Waahrngton. Aug. 10. The state
in a diapatch to the Herald that the comfort and convenltiH;e of tha church
t'KlllT RlrTI KNg
Itaetlis from Heat.
made public thia morning tha
Russians destroyed ths native city of and parsonage.
y
Ohkago, Aug. 10 Up to 11:10
following telegram from Miltiater ConNew Chang.
will
Kuhlla
imported
ger, reo lved by M.lliBter Wu late laat Hob Mtt.liumons and Us.
were
result
as
three
the
deaths
sj,Ued
pick
A large barretful of small
Meat Is the Arena.
MOONL1UHT IIAV KIIIK.
and excessive heat. At
ulRht (August U) being contained In a
els has Just been received and are for of the continued
thermometer reg
telvaram aent him by the too tal. of The great priie fight of Bob FKaslm
sale
at 15 cents a quart. At the Jaffa 11:30 thetogovernment
Hhunghai: "Secretary of state. Wash mona and Qua Ruhtln will take place Morry Crowd of Yonng People Knjoyed Unwsry
degrees.
istered
Company.
TI.eiu.elvo. Last Might.
Ington The Taung L4 Yamen atatea to at Mtvillson ttquare garden. New York
Mia. F. J. Fellntan, of 1)1 Paso, Texas,
INMI RANCK OAHOI.IMB NTOVKS
A Jolly crowd of young people enjoyed
the diplomatic body of several foreign city, this evening, and arrangementa
absolutely safe. Sold by Whitney Ce.
governmenta that haa repeatedly aaked have been perfected whereby earh and an old fashioned hay rkle last evening. Is vsdting Mrs, J. M. Hale.
that we immediately depart from Pekln every round will be read off to the They first drove out on the mesa
under auitable escort. Tha Yamen aaka aportlng Inclined at "The Metmpole' eral miles, where they carved several
ua to fix the dute for our departure, and
Pools will also be sold on the huge watprmelotai and eagerly devout
make neceuuiry arrangementa to do eo. result. The preliminary bouts will be sd them. It being quite windy on the
we
will
aeek inatruc
The Question of Money
Our reply la that
Kin to arrive here ait 7:20 o'clock p. m. mesa, they returned to town anj drov
through the principal streets. Hay
tions from our governmenti. and that Kverybudy Invited.
1n the alwence of such Instructions we
throwing was Indulged In to a groat
is all important with a thrifty
Ladles kid gloves every pair gsar-- extent, and everyone said they hud
cannot quit our posta. I muat Inform
you tliut In order to insure our safe an teed ona dollar per pair. Rosenwald enough hay to luatt them for shim time
housekeeper.
The carpet
departure, foreign troops only can Broa.
to ooioe. Altogether everyone had a
values here offered for a dolmost delightful tune. Among those
lar ate simply wonderful The
who had seats on the hay frame were:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred MurstuUI. Mr. and
pattern, quality and material
V bhine
b
Mrs. Hnrry Lee. Mrs. 11 M. Dobson;
at their best in these
Misses Scrnggs, Tastier, Llfxle and Lou
in floor coverings.
temptations
Hughes. Hunt, Barth. Kellogg, Mitchell.
Few people like what they
McClintook, Iewlnson. Saint; Messrs
Bronson, Dougherty, Downs , Kuhns.
don't want because cheap, but
baker, Louis and Fred Hunlng. Hard
when things sought for come
ing, jafTa, White and Frencn.
Teaaa ItoSMtrreta.

Tks W. . Osrssa,
Taa Dstasrt gk.sa,

OhTJUTT BTJXT iT")X2STQ-- .

Mid-Summ- eF

'.

Rs'tartaa's fsnsraa.

THE PHOENIX!

host
AND

ATTBITTIOK.

Address Endorsing the
' Nomination of Bryan.
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sua-pe-

We have about 100 pain of Children's Hone, only
8 or 3 of a size, that cold for 3flo., 40o. and fiO. a
pair black, tan and fanny plaids to close them
out TOUR CHOICE ONLY 25o PER PAIR.

auks-ess-

y

,

Our FIRST NE vV FALL GOODS to arrive came yeline of Silk Waists, and also
line of
Light Weight Wool Waists. They are perfect beauties.
You ought to see them and get an idea what ths coming
styles are. We are always first to show the new things.

sterdaya sample

I

I

9

otTk-tal-

e,

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

xooc

Clothing Slaughter!

'

--

10.-J.- ihn

Hhea-lteceii-

ts,

All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT 0A11RY STOCK OVER. BRING THIS ADVER- TI8EMENT WITH YOU.

to-da-

to-da-y.

All $18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $15.00 aid $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
$1.50.

mea-SH-

toO-1.2-

mee-siig-

other Summer Goods in Proportion.

AI1

much-need-

ar-m- or

To-da-

flandell & Grunsfeld,
Tha Largest Stock of Clothiag and

x

Famishing Goods la the Two Territories,

to-da-

XXX

LOAN

OfrlCK.

Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. I0 south Bee
ond street, near tha postofTlca.

rife.

It

If--

I

that a favorable re
port can be made to --n sorrow afternoon

Journal-Democra-

ayAAasAA.AA
a..JAAAQaaa
vrVvrVVyVvo rVVVVnw rrVVVVVv vyvirr

AfcnU lor
McCAIX BAZAAR
All

PATTERNS.
PtrUras 10 ass

i

IS

NONE HIGHER

NEW PHONE

ig.

We are probably in a bet
ter position to talk, with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in.
It's a great subject,
especially when our low
prices are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc.
We
show weakness only in our
prices.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.l

NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINQ JEWELRY

Lais'

Ws
axe
acknowledged
huadijQarteri
for flua railroad
watches either for eaah or on

(Shoes.

tat 7 pajnieoU.
A Tery oomplets stock
SILVERWARE
for wadding or annlveraajry gifts.
WbUt prises and sUpls Ubls
goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING and sn
graving a prclalty. Btons setting
beautifully dons.
HONEST OOODS at boneet prlotra tor
houeal people to bay.
H. E. FOX, Albuqusrtjuo, N. M

H. E. FOX & CO. Wlnslow,

A.T.

Otoro lzx tlxe oitVsM
TELEPHONE

Shirt Waist and Wash

NO. ise,

M

io

the. House

Second and last week of

od Shirt Waists and

Wash Skirts.

NEXT TO POSTOFF1CE.

An endless variety ot m
HI
i
i .i
jaunt's
aim uent

WATCHES--

M

has its Marching Orders.

CO.

Finest line of Children's
Shoes in the city.

DIAMONDS are goluf to be Terr moob
higher. Buy now and ssvs money.
Oar stork Is beautiful snd eonipleU

u

our Special Clearing Sale

"Try Thesefor Solid Comfort,

..STORE...

Albaqaerqae. N.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Great Bargains in Furniture.

&

lOjywiJUut

Lalslxtecl
Eveiy

a

ffiiiifHriiininnii(???o!Rj

204 Bailroftd ATen

at price that are neat tits for the pocketbook, they challenge
quick taking.

R. F. HELLWEG

iuii?
mile

SELECTIONS
1

Speaking of China,

Phone 534. 210 Went Railroad Avenue.

t,

and Sunday morning In the coupon vol
log contest for "Queen of the Carnival," for the approaching Territorial

Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

MrjMraMmllnllnl

,

"tlua.s sf ramus! Contest.

Is hoped, by both The Cltlxan and

ft ft i

snfllnn h n b q
)iJt,Ja01lclllcili'ii'.'iriiiiiiiiiiiiuirnfanap)LiirilllB

.

We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old

"

All summer iroodsat net

cost until closed out.
"We will not bounder- sold."

T. HUEHSTERHAH
.

203 Railroad Avonuo.

EISI

AND MONEY

EACH AND EVERY
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Imperial Bank of Germany

-
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these
Or, $125,471,682 more than the combined capital
famous banks.
The new form of oolicv of The Mutual Life Insurance
Comoanv of New York. Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident
provides :
First The SECURITY of $301,844,537 of assets.
Second
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

he Kailroads

ast Time,

Comfortable F.qulpment,
Excellent Train Service.

25,714.920

(tOfll QM f.TJ

Rates

tll ti

-

X4 4 4 4

sf

Will give extremely cheap rates
to Fair visitors, thus throwing
out inducements to overybody
in tho southwest to attend tho
Fair at Albuquerque Sept. 18
to 22, 1900.

44 4 4f4 44 44 44 4 44 4 4 44

4

J

ft
ft
THE NEW MEXICO
ft
8ft SOCORRO, N.
SCHOOL
ft
ft
OF MINES. ftft
ft

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
ft
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
insurance without exchange of polit y.
Automatic
ft
Liberal surrender values.
ft
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
ft
For further information apply to
ft
VV. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent ft
ft
ft
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ft
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mi
paid-u-

For particulars address
V. T. McCitEiaiiT, President.

WM. Ofla&PLIN.

$17l'vi72,855

Encampment.

AN HlxloltM I'
KaiiaruM City rltar

-
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FALL SESSION BEdlNS SEPTEMBER

K

KUL'L
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I.

PKliKEK

CUUKSKS OK STUDY

10, 1900.

I

Chemistry and Metallurgy.

II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.

Special courses sr offered In Assavino. Chkmistbv snd Si'RVSYiao.
A PaBPARAToaY Couas
Is maintslned for the beiiettt ol this who bars
not baj tlie neceaaary sdvautaea befoie coming lo Ilia School of Miuea.
Tl'l noM- -5 00 for tbe preparatory coura ; 10 00 tor tbe technical coma.

Is a Great Demand at Good Salaries' for
Young Hen with a Technical Knowledge of Mining.
For particular. address
p
JQNES, DlfCCtOf.

tTflere

ftftftftftftftftftftftftftlaaftft
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not 'meet with the approval of the tax- good hidy of the
house didn't seum at
payers and property
.Mont of all confused. The blessing waa asked,
this subject In the future.
ami a modest voice waa heard,
The Klka had a mectting at which
Is, herp yourselves. The
more 'than the ordinary routine wnas preacher that rode twenty
had
ml lea
trarmru'teit. Two new membera wehe says "unions his appetite enlarged ami
hta
littlaJted Into the myarterieaj uf ak.lom, vision the
and dishes wore mulJ. It. Vaughn and C. W. Dudrow. The tiplied In kvea
number and quality almost
cereemrnie
were witnessed by visiting equal to any American
table he has
Blka from Ciioago, Denver and Iia
seen for a long time. After dinner the
and at the rhaae at palatable lumsh ekler suggested that they have a little
waa aerved.
religious service, and he preached a
terarerl Ciamet1ar C. C. Clark paid an abort sermon from
the text, "lit Is good
official visit to Want a Fe lodge. No. 2, for us to be here,"
There
Knlghta of I'ytthtaa and waa happily re were about twenty-fiv- e Mat.
present. Includceived. After a buslneas sesakan, dur ing a wagon load of people who were
ing WhU-the gttand ohannellor con- - passing, and were Invited to come In,
hun, V. C; WondeH V. Hall, K. of R. and including also the hired men who
hand. V. Ci WendeU V. Hudl, K. of R. were helping to cut the grain.
and H and A. P. Hill, M. of A., and ex- They then went on to Wagon Mound,
simplified the sen ret work of the order. where they
had preaching In
church
a aumiituous banquet waa served In the butMlngalt nUrh-- About fifty the
gathlodge hull. Some thirty-liv- e
knights ered. The sermon In Spanish had
had been
were In attendance, and there iwere ended and that in Wnglliah nearly
comspeeches and itoasta and a good time pleted, when a terrific thunder storm
generally.
broke upon them, followed by the heaviest rain of the season. Mr, Harwood
Played Out.
last Sunday in Ias Vegas and
Dull headache, pains In various parts siierrt
was with Dr. Morrison In his quarterly
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
mwtiruf ait that place, preached on ed-sumach, loss of appetite,
nation and aided the ptustor In talking
pimple or sure are all poalttv evi
hia edUKiaitlonal
Which
dences of Impure blood. No matter amounted ito 124, aM collection. goes
of which
to
how It became so It must be purlflc-Boys'
the
Biblical and Induatrial school
s
In order to obtain good health.
ait Albuquerque. Mr. Harwood will now
Blood ttllxir has never failed to go on
to Raton and will speak on edu-rcure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons or
tkm at that pkice, and then go
l
any other blood disease. It Is cerout Into L'nWm county, where the
tainly a wonderful remedy, and we axil
preacther
Mexkian
will
the
dkrtrlut
of
very bottle on a positive guarantee. J.
hold a camp meotlng under the direcII. O'Reilly at Co.
tion of Rev, Juan Sandoval, the presiding elder of ths dlstrkit.
TAX ON I'OHKION MOMKV.
(Sfwrtalvwdaai

Itaea May
Ufllelal Trip f laapMtlnfi.
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Syrup-Fig- s
Actrfcasjn:

Midlbomptfy.

Cleanses the System

Gently and Effectually

when bilious or costive.
frrsrnls in the most ncceptabi furm
the J.ur.ilite principles ofplants
Jtnon-to act most

--

e.

in'

bual-nea-

y

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE CCNUINE

MANf'D.

BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCO.
fSANCISCO,
lOUISVIUI ,KY.
Rr tsfe V Jrurflt'l
SAN

- vr

CAl.
MIW VOflK. S

SO aw

T.

tctth.

,

sttenu;-ratphe-

Notk.

tll

Matin for Publlratioa.
Small Holding Claim No. iltw).
"I
Ueparllnent oftha Ititerlor,
V
(.'lined Statea l.anil (Mice,
Santa rr, N. M., July ao, lwoo. J
Notice la hereby a Irea that tn followtni-nameclaimant haa tiled notice of hlalntentUin
to mnae tlnal proof In support of hta claim
iimlrr arctinna lit and 17 of the act tif March 8.
ImuI (an Stan, nr4,, aa ainruilrd by the art of
CJ7 Mala , 470), anl that
rrliniary Ul,
a.tltl proof will Le made tefore probate rlera.
Ya'rm'la county, at l.tw Knnaa, New Memo,
7, lwoo, at 10 o'clock a. tn.. via:
on
for the aottthwrnt
Juan Chavci y tialeldon.
1
quarter, arctloli !4, p U N., K.Dh.N.M.

iienarreathe fullnwln wltneaaea to prore
tila a'tuul rontinimoa advene poaacaalon of
aaid tract for twenty veara llelt oreceailts the
urvey of tnv township, vm Nidoro I'crea.
Carp o Apoilpca, Krancaco Luna and Vidal
Chavrl, all of Torreon, New Mellco.
Any pennon who drairea to proteat affalnat
the allowance of aiild prtHif, or who knowa of
any anliitaiitial reaton under the lawa and
ren ulationa ot the interior drpartment why
uch procf ahciild not be allowed will be given
d
kn opportunity at the
time
e
and plat e to
the wltneaaea of
aid clu'inant, and to orier evtdeoce In rebut-- J
of that aubnuttfd by rlannant
Maktil K. Utbho, Re liter.
Nolle lor Publloalloa,
(lionieatead Entry No. 4404.)
1
Department of the Interior,
Tinted Slalea Land ollice,
baula re, N. M , Aug. u, 1IH0 J
Notice la hereby given that the following-oameaetilrr haa tiled notice of hia Intention
to make unal proof In aupport of Ina claim,
and that add proof will be made before I'm-b-tt- e
Clerk ut llerualillo, at Alltutiuergue, N.
M , on .V'pl lo. luno vm- - Carina Chavri for
the h'.NK1 arc WW, hr.ti bki at-- It), lot 1,
aci . till, lot 4, arc. I t, 1 . 1U N , K. B K.
Ue iiHinea the following witneaaea to prove
Ilia ciintmiittiia rallA'nte upon and cultivation
of amd lund. v i : Ljnmcio llarrrua, Jiaje Pala.
Predramln C havci, of Ueriiahllo, N. M, aud
Luia Jt! lia'eraa. of (foldll, N. M,
Manlkl K. OTkMO, Keglater,

:id

Tit WHOM IT Mil COMrKN.
r).,
I.
V.
do
J. N. Wginer,
licivby ceilif
that I have me.de
Uiorougli
exuininatlun of the cow
of the L U. Albert dairy (or
I And them dee of diacage
nd grade ue follow: liolXeins, glxty
four head, color block and white, tliia
include the oritfinul milkerg and their
ucreuae; Uurhaini. eight head alx
red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. All the other are dehorned. All are tagged that ai in
range in number
milking; tag
The usual teat
from No. 1 to forty-sifor tuberculosis fulled In tb development of any symptoms. I therefor certify us above stated that said cow are
free from disease.
J. N. WARNER, V. 8.
Sworn to nd subs rlbed before me this
llin day of July, A. D. 1SHX).
(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M.
Milk drinkers,
drink milk from
healthy cows.
ALdJEKS' DIARY.
col-ur-

pr-e-

au.w than
The. Ios Angelm Time
t'optulii John lniyd, tho dlevwerer of
the I'nlted Vrdu mine, untbalaly has as

IlAIKV UK IKE AM.
W are on hand again with our pur
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, ao
Sold at Ruppe' founadulteration.
tain and our lc Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car line,
r'peclal price mad for societies or
telephone.
Automatic
No. U7. Colorado talephons No. 191--

a right tut uny nmn Uvltur to believe In the cruelly of fane. At title use
jf 70 yettrs he Huui JtiMt le4l Arlsonii fur
Jiih old h.Miia In Cinalu at the expoiuse
uf u fileiid, being too duotllute to play
ror Over fifty lears.
lil j ow n if.iii'e.. The L'nllod Verde .nine,
An 0li and Well Tbiid Bimkdt.
nouinvhlle, liisiiid to pay 6 porcclrt, n.H
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup ba
unnuiii on a valuullon ut
been used for ovsr fifty years by million
of mothers for their eh'lJren
while teething, with oerfsot suoceaa
Kdltor'a Awful I'llght,
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
F. M. Ulggins, editor ot he Seneca, Hay
palL, pure wind colic, and
Illinois, Nens. was alll' ted for year Is the all
remedy for diarrhea. It
beat
no
remedy
pile
doctor or
that
vith
la pleasant to the taste. Sold by drughelped until he tried Bucklen's Arnica gist
In every fart of the world.
Halve,
lie writes two boxes w.iully Twenty-Ov- a
cents a bottis. It valus
cured him. It's the surest pits curs on I Incalculable
Us ut an! aak for
earth and the best salve In the world. Mrs, Winslow' Soothing Syrup and
Cur j guaranteed. On1)' 25 cents, told take no other klnf.
by J. 11. O'Uiclly & Co., druggist.
National Eueantpuient uf the O. A. It.
Iteunloil of the Army uf the rhlllpplliea
will take place Chioago,
Will take place In Denver. Col., Aug. 13 III.. August 27 to Spetember 1. Rate
Hi IS, IMA). For this occasion the A., T. from Albuquerque for the round trip,
ot 8, F. will sell tickets from Albuquer
143.00. Tickets on Bale Auguat 23 to
que to iJenver and return for U.
Limit. September 1 from Chicago. Ex
tickets will be on sal fur train No. 2 tension of II nut may be had by depotat
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. IX lug tkket with Joint agent at Chlcigo
Final re'urn limit, Aug. ID. A. L. Con no any date prior to ripetember 1. and
rad, Agent.
payment of fee of 50 centa. A. I. Conrad, Agent- shipment
of
We have Junl received
you to experience the
It will surpi-the new crop White Rose uncolored Ja
30c
pound
packages,
benefit obtained by using the dainty
tea
Van
one pound pack.igen, die. If you Ilk a Witt's LIUle Burly RUers. Berry Drug
Jiipun ten, this brand will be sure to Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
THE MAZU.
Ideuse you.
Auguat
3 will u
aiiililiell Itroa.' Day.
t uiita ai)ourn, sctuiol tHkes a recess,
Neer kmiuu t liamberlalu'a t'olii
I holer ud lilarrhoea Itemedy to rail
is kuid aarldv, and the public, race
Rev. J. M. Vingllng, p,iator of the age, mux or color, rellgloua belief or po- tUaJ preference, turn out to aee the
JlV.,rJ Siivct Methollgt cliuroh
t'uinborlaiid, .MJ., says: "It afford me Itlg 8how. It is about the only show of
much plcauiure to recommend Cliotnber this day where ladles ami children the
luln's Colic. Cholora aud Diarrhoea good and pure: the moral and refined
I'.omcdy. I have used It and know oth- - can visit safely, and when no word, act
tMw who httv
done so. I havs netnsr or deed Is permitted to offend ths most
known It to fall. It is sure cur when exacting avnd Intellectual visitor. Don't
taken In time. For stUe by ail drug let anything keep you away. A stupengist.
dous ooileotion of ror wild beasta, gee
Kjm1

l-

-r

lf

11

Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory,

Soldier.

--

pro-cea- se

BOKUADAILE

Pleasant Pellet ar
boon to bilious people. They cure.
Dr. Pierre'

OFFICIAL

s

NOTES

p

jaaisasssskaafa)

RIDElt.
veteran of two warn,

A :iANOU
(1. B. Chavpin,

left Santa Fe fur lYeacwU. Arts., to
take a position sa .uaige rider on a gov- sriianent forest tvaerve.
DKLrXIATB TO PARIS rlXPOHlTION.
Uovernor Otero haa appointed Mrs.
Mcubel II, Himaje, of Arbuquerque, a delegate to the depururnent uf music at the
Purls exposition.
TERRITORIAL FUNDS,
ToiTltorinl Treasurer J. II. Vaughn
has received the following remittance;
FVum J. L. Perea, colleutor of Bernalillo county, $3.05 of 1896 taxes, $150.1 uf
lm taxea, of which $K3.5a is tor terit-tciipurpuaca uid $37,311 for
Inanltutions,
Front Fred Muller, colleotor of Hinta
Fe county, $33.G of Inns tuxes and
I3H.01 of mi taxes, of which $179,111 Is
for territorial purposes and $93.67 fur
toirttortul itustiiruUon.

i

LoulavUia, Kentucky.

Ill

Booth

Beer Hall

:

DltAGOIE,

Snarant

I

...

---

mm

Dyspepsia Cure
It

dlcUUi

(rtUV

J. 0. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag (tort
raOFBSSIORAX

CARDS.

MtUUI'tTIVs; TUKHAI'ttTICS.
J.A.LOWK,
.T.
KKSIDKNCK, Old Albu.
OFFICIO ANU
old 'phuue UU.

l.

aHti(jiass,
w,

aa.

Burs,

aa. D,
. m. and from
p. m. (J dice
nd realtlrnce, Sao waa. Uuld mans, Alba.
uenjae, N. M.

Until
OFFICEluIIUUK8
I io and from

SOUJ AOBNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.

New Telephone 217.

218 215 ami S17 NOBTtf TU1RD ST

Bachechi & Giomi,
IBSTABUBBID
WHOLK9ALB

It.)

AMD IBTAIL DBALBK8 IN

LIQUORS, VINES,

CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.

Glassware and Bar Supplioa.

107 and 109 SOUTH FUIST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents (or Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. ol Californii,
AgenU for the Celebrated Mt, Vernun and Edge wood WKiakie.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKEL & BOTHB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

SStTISUal

7 to

and Domestic

lines tnd Colics

Tb COOLEST aea HIGHEST GRADE oi LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

IS7S

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.
Car

8TAPLK

Uu a adaity.

k

T

:

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

UiUtss.

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

I

GROCERIES.

rma4

N. M

KSaTSalDAI.

reeldenc. No. 41 West Quid
OFFICII andTelepuutie
No. 38. UlUcs hour
S

l:u

to a .uo and 7 to p. m.
lu U a. in. i
a. haaterday, M. 1). J. b. haalarday, M. L.

i.

J. A

M.

!,

Native and
Chlaago
Lumbar

UkMTlST.
D. O. B.

AktallJO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Broa.'
s. m. to 110 p.m. I 1 ISO Balldlnf Pa pet
Otnc hooral
j. m. to t p. m. Automatic telephone No. Aiwasa
ID B(00K
Appointment mad by tnall.
i
1.A

syvam.

aiaiiku

a.

kudbt,

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covers Marat

Looks Basil

L

Tear

TRUSS.

A

JO HUSTON
TTOHNKYb-AT-LAW-

V

lana nnlldlns.
L

VIB1VAL,
Alboqaerqne, N.
,
la Nstfomal

,

M, tJBlce, rooms

snd

H. W. II, HHVAB1,
TTOHNhY AT LAW, Albnqoerqoe, N
H, Utile, Flrat National Bank bulldln.

riltllK W. ilLADVT,
rooms t and , N,
T. Armlio balldlu, Albugucrgua, N. M.

TTOHNhY-AT-LAL.

m.

.

'
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t(f
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" alull h
a,, l,llllUI
lull uf 'iitf4

l.uti f ui ii c i) ii a brnui
iTiiiiU tvaittc'ua,
H'ai Ct. lriin.. htt fttvirtmirul

l"ur $ut
rtMrJ
W
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I.UU,

by

B. RUPPE.
PRESCRlPTlDtiS
RIILEOUD

1TK1DB

SAMPLE ROOM.

UD

SKCOID

STREET

Utifiirqii.

111,

CLUB ROOMS

uThe Metropole"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
aerved to ail patrons.

WICKSTltOJI

fcu.
u

The wulf In the fable put on sheep'
cloth n houuuae If he travelej on his
own reputation ), couldn't aocompllarh
ILj!!
his purpose. Counterfeiters of Ds Witt's
WEVV
Wlloh Ila,-- BaJve couldn't sell their
salves on Wteir merit bo they
tism, Erretna, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restore lb blood to healthy, normal condition, snd makes it Imixnaible for
put thein In boxo and wrapper like
any poisonous waste uiaterials to accuinuUt.
II vou have an old running sore or n olatinat ulcer that refuse to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncle, try 8. 8. fl
UeWIU's. Loult out for them. Take
it never lull to make a quick ana permanent cur oi tiieae peats. II your system I run down end yuu leel
only De Witt WlU'h lluiel Halve. It
the need uf a touic, S. S. 8. will strengthen and help you a it has many other to a happy, healthy old ag.
cure pile and all skin diseases. Berry
Mrs D S. Johaaon.of Rlarkahfar tia. waa for yearaafflletcd
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan 4 rua aUarea.
ft. 6. ft. mrtM Mr. H. Borrleu of Itumv1tl.
of etof
a sever ly e of rheiiiuatiam. and had itard every remedy
t
KcvctUM of
veara' ttiiudtng after tht bai phytuiaiia witk
and recom mended aa a cure without receiving any
In tb iirrtumiitn ii.uuinr hd failed. Thia waa itrtt
r known
beiiehl a rt. S promitly reached th aul uf Ibtdiaraas aui
Fmyma and A I minister rues; taa
uo. 04 I here Itaa tieeu no returmof ib diaea.
niaite a cornpleic and pernmueitl cui.
shipment Just received; new gnula;
will
disease,
end
send us a statement of your Case, our physician will
If you sre in doubt about yout
good styles; standard quality. Albert
five you any information or advice wanted, for which we make nn charge.
Faber. Grant building.
Book on Siocd and Skin Disease sent to any desiring it. Adilrrsa Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.
Attend our midsummer olsarane sals
Roseowald Bros.
Attend our corset aal. Itorrwld
Bros.

&

APPLET0N, Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

llrvtol.
riprr,

tn plain
ur 1 UUloa,

Rubuere for frull Jara Nw atiwk
arrived at Wlilln.f ( o's.

J

llui Pilau, lu

w. ootutoB,

.
Offlce ovec Bob.
prtaon'a erorerv store. Alhnonerone. N.af

f'"

Uai, Ciaut

FuQ rVUsaursi

jlitail Impkiit

A

lllftli, riiitir

Loocsstl

First St. and Lead Ave.. Albuquerque,

AMERICAN
SILVER

ia

rronipt anauuon

as.

Suk, IrMrt,

PAINT

S

Most Kfonomkafl

Alboqasraas, N.
lo all
J
to th Dfolanalon.
Will nrac.
tic In all court of the territory snd belore the
Cnltod Stale Ian a1 umcs.
1
1. at, UUSU,
TTOKNKY-AT-LA4 F street N, W
Waaijintfiou, U. C. Fenaioo, laoda,
letters patent, trade
marsa. claims.
-!
light, I
Cj
wr. , KBLLCV,
-av
coot,, . l
Attorney at- Law.
Socorro, New Meiico.
Prompt aiurnitoo lven lu collections snd I aWtalss
II nasss is
patent for tninea.
1
V HsimIhL I
Bevere.
I
WILLIAM U. LBS,
I MassSsrsiiaiav
Harals
Office, room 7, N. lsrlU Coai'art.
4 TTUKNKY-AT-LAW- .
Mrrac aiaaaa.
V T. Arniljo bnlldln. Will practice in all
the eourta ol the terrllory.
,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

The majority of person upon reaching middle age and past

i

FLOUR. FBBD. PROVISIOMS
HAT AND
FRJKE DXLTVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI OTV
Import
i
Fttaek ani Italia. Goafi. t "

anil II. rarmaiaanontalnalU time

uiallalaai, ItuoU all auuutilyapeuala mailed fie
Ysporad by E. C. DeWITT a CO. Chlcag.

t

find their blood becomes weak and thin, and disease that were
eaailv controlled iu earlier life beirin to affect the conetitution.
Tliose predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout aod other hereditary trouble may escape
till then, but aa they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened
accumulated wast matters, is no
longer aide to property nourish the body, and it become an easy mark fur diaeaae. At thi critical period
of Ills th blood tnual be
before it can perform it legitimate function and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing; so lurely and effectually docs this as S. 8. S.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the Mood, improves th appetite, and builds up the general constitution It ia not onltf th heat llorul rtnritier Vitil ihalMl Imii. fp,.l.l ..!.
Il
lU
nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents th development of diaeaae.
S- - 8- S. Is th
only purely vegetable Iduod medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral poison can be found in it, and it may lie taken for any length uf time without barm.
S. 8. S. is th oulv remedy that reache deep-seate- d
blood truutilcs like Scrofula, Cancer, Rheuma-

Wat Railroad ATtaia, Ail

GBOCEni3 and I.IQUOBQ

can approach It
It
stantly relieves and permanently curat
Dyspepsia, ln(lletlon, Heartburn,
Klttttilenoo, (jour Ktomaoh, Nausea.
Sick llcuFuche,GatralKla,Cranip and
all other resul Uoflmperfectd Igestlon.

T.

ME

nines, Etc.,

Brandies,

DBA LIB! IM

Digests what you eat.

.TTUKNKY-AT-LAW-

MMTW

Wl.s,

N M.

The lady receiving the hlgheat vote will be
declared ''Uueen oi the e.rnival," and the
lour neat higheat her "Mania uf Honor "
For the month of Auguat Una article will be
Ciilien and
Rubllahed In the kvenirig
of tliia city, and oilier
p pera throughout the territory.
A record ot th voting wtd be announced at
Inierva a during the month, but thn Hn.l
ault a lll be pul.haliedun Beptetuber I, the vote
cloaing Auguat St. Una will glv the
quo and her maida pieuty of Uine to
cooler with each other aa to cuatuinea belore
llie pair.
food andalda
The proceeda derived from the voting will
artificially
be uaed by the cunimittee in ilia ai,oriiikrn.i
and recoo-itructldecoration of dual to ba uaed by the queen Nature in atronKthonlnK digestive
or
tlia exhausted
sua her mania.
Aa the contest la open to every lady In New gana. Hi tli latest discovered digest-an- t
Meliro. territorial uaoeraarn reuueau-dt-o
ouh.
and tonic. Mo other preparation
hah Ihla article.
InIn effldency.

....

A. B. MetniXAM.

Bakinf

Flrti-CU-

riral St.. Albsqnerqrw,

Of 8.

s.

,0sh1i

-

STT.

V

i

Ttoa Frsjrid.n

TOTI &c O TtjlDX

!

General Merchandise

e

t

Finest

ISO

ALU, Fropa.

Desist

dark-nesa-

.trsnid--

w. riXitiHNOI

M.

VBAKK McBRR
A. A. 8 BANT

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

WUl'aiikt,

Est Bst OS draochtl lb Bnset Natlv
Win and In vsrr bssi of Brnt-elaLtqaon, Olve
eall
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HMtllet
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Bpadal DlrTtrlbntora Taylor

Cool

M

Bailway
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iai Qf an.

Liquor
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pekaA8ntr

Oapttal, Burploa
and Profit
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hanrll feTytulng
In our Una.
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sla year aye laat Anenat 1 area attacked with
BMlartal tew," wrttra Mr. Daniel A. Carter, of
Voat. koaraa Co . N C. " Mr apleen rcrtne en.
largW, and I was tn kd off and oa ror tour
I went to the dnrtwra and anme ef then)
Cara. I kail
ftyatiroala. otkera aald I had Hear
tmsMa. Tka laa Aoctor I ka eallad H chmn'e
klvar an4 atomach ittaaaae. So 1 paid ont monay
ana nothing did me anyg"nd. Two yeara ago
I aomanenced taking Irr. I'teree'a Golden Mad-aLnaenvary. and uaed ten bottlea, and Sow t
sss do aa big a day a work aa any mian.a
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over-iam-
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First
National
Bank,

MASONIC TEMPLE.
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thorn-selve-

,

Thg great EmT11JUD STREET.
peror
understood
that primarily tho
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
soldier is a stomach. Primarily
every man 1 a
omnrh. The whole body and brain am
fracd Mid oa asy pajmanta
dependent for health and life upon tho
:
by tb week or month
orderliness and completeneas of the
which go on tn the stomach and
& CO.
allied organ of dlgeatlon
nutrition.
People who have been treated for dis.
liver,
head,
heart, lunfrs,
saae of
nerve
117 WKST 80LD AVXNTJK,
or blond have often been treated In vain,
XiprtM Offlm.
Neit to WelU-Kari-f
Bntil they began the nse of Dr. Pierce'
OoMen Medical INscovery.
When this
medicine had healed the stomach and
cleansed the blood, th other dlstssn

Chines ar dangerous
netnlea, for
they are treacherous.
That' why all
counterfeits of DeWltt'a Wltoh liaaet
Sulv ar dangerous. They look kke
DeWltt'a but tnsteud of ths
wltoh hasel, they all conUln Ingre-dl- i
nta liable to Irritate th akin and
cause blood poisoning. For piles.
Troublesome to th Arniy.
and skin disease uss ths original
During the civil wtw, aa well aa In and genuine DeWltt'a Witch
liasel
our lute war with Spain, diarrhoea waa Solve. Berry Drug Co. and Coagnopoli-uone of the moat troublesome diseases
Drug store.
tho army had to contend with. In many
InHlaitcea M. became chronio and tlie old
uSUIBSS LOCAL.
The lawa of health require that the sokllers still suitor from It. Mr. David
bowels move once each day and one of Taylor, of Wind Ridge. Oreen county,
the penal ties for Violating this taw Is IV., is one of these. Ha use Chamber-lulu- 's Attend our apodal sals Rosea wald
plica Keep your bowels regular by takColic Cholera and Diarrhoea Bros.
Sofa pillow, from 16 cent up, at Aling a doss of Chatmbertaln's Btornaoh Remedy and saya he never found anyand Ldvor Tableta when necessary and thing that would give him auuh quick bert r'aber's. Uraut building.
you will never have that severe punlah-meYour wholes of our stock ot ladls'
relief. It is fur sale by all dVniggkaa.
neckwear for 16 osnt. HoMOwald Bros.
InMloted upon you.
Prioe, 25
"WlllMTI.IXO
cent. For aUe by all druggists.
Uecond and lost week, of our grand
slilrt waist ami skirt sole. Price out
Notlie to Coal Conauuiera.
A Kingman Character llela a Itullet In
in hul fat The Uoouoiiuiat.
On and after ths 15th day of SeptemHia llreaat.
Ws havs th best and cheapest rang
ber, 1'J'tO, we, the undersigned coal dealIn the market. J. O. Uldeon, 206 south
T. Wright, a character at King-maJ.
ers, do hereby agrre to sell coal, wood
known throughout Arlaotui as Fliat street, new phone, 474.
or kindling to any and all purchasers and
"Whkstllng Dick," was ahaat and
C. A. (Haude, tut North Broadway,
for cash only. That Is, all bills must
wounded by Uinain Orleve, a tins ilq .ois nil cigar, k'resh 11m for
be paid on or before delivery, without
fondly
married main, whuee
are now al. yuri.lahd room for rent.
any exception.
Angoh. Oiieve Is in love with Special low price on all hot waathe
in
Prices of coal, delivered, as follows: imeIuof Klngfinan'e "women
of the shoes at C. May' Popular Priced Havs
Lump Coal One ton, 15.00; half ton, town,"
ami he
Jilous of Dick. Store, ifou Wvat liallroad avenue.
12.76.
The other night, acourding to the MinWhen in want ot Job printing, box It
Nut Coal Per ton, 13.76; half ton, eral Wealth, "It k waa sleeping
soundIndlog, ale, remember Th
Cttlasa
12.00
ly at hia tuame on a quiet conscience,
a tb moat complete outfit la th
Egg Coal Per ton, $4.00; half ton, never dreaming
prowling ssetisilns, territory.
of
12.25.
when a repeateai knock at his door
Coyoia
from ths spring can
W. II. HAJIN.
awakened him from hia alumoena Ootng only be water
bad from th Coyote Sprtbgs
Proprietor Cerrllloe Coal Yard.
,
to rhe door a voice from out the
114
Mineral Water Co.
aorta
F. D. MARSHALL,
aeked: 'Is this Whistling DkkT'
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
being answered In ths attlmaavtlve Second street.
and
J. B. BBAVENS,
We are malting improvements to our
the luft iMnd of Siinon with tliumlaa up,
Proprietor Clarkvllle Coal Yard,
shoved his gun close aivd fired. The place ot business, doubling its sis, and
first ball went through the breuat, Juat when completed will have an establishMillions will be spent In politics this above the lung, awl the wmunded man ment, tbs Ilk of which cannot be found
go.
year. W cunt keep the campaign
fell, anil in the dorknees the aaaussln between Denver and La Angsl. We
ing without money any more than we flreil five naire shots wtiers the sound have also cut price
to piece to
keep
body
vigorous
without
ell our summer clock. Simon Stern,
can
the
Indhwited the body lay, but Dick hail
food. Dyspeptics used to starve
rolled out uf range toward his own re th Railroad avenue clothier.
Now Kodol Dyspepsia Cure di volver and when Orleve had oonoluded
Sick headache absolutely and pergests what you eat and allows you to hl, fun j,, commMu.ed at the figure
manently cured by using Mold Tea. A
,
eat all the good food you want. It rad- ,ih
rh x.rbnM ,,.(
kally cures stomach troubles. Berry .uhltllti lmt .Hhout acorlng a hit. Simon pleasant herb drink. Cure constipaHpiiar atnra.
1 v.. ,
mnA rVMwriiawtllfan
and Indigestion; makes yon eat.
nan nurnen an old dodge, and every tion
leap work and happy. Satisfaction
Dl.-roue
fell
lime
shot he
and
under a
or money back. J U.
You will never find any other pill
tul head of ateum. until he waa out of guarantsal
Co.
O'Reilly
o prompt and so plea rant a DeWltt'a danger,"
a
UlUe Early Itinera Berry Drug Co. and
rOI'I'Klt.TIN aud (lAI.VAKIKO IKON
I
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try It
Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Work. Whitney Company.

it

one-ha-

in

PIONEEli BAKEBY!

u

-

kbds of Freih and Salt

Avana.
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A LB EKA'

MARKET.
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Ve-ga-

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leavs you If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pill. Thousands
of sufferers havs proved their match-les- s
merit for sick and nervous headpur blood and
aches. They mak
trong nerve and build up your health.
Busy to take. Try them. Only 15 centa
Money back If not cured. Bold by J.
II. O'Rielly tk Co., druggist.

MEAT
AU

ay,

,"

The internal revenue department at
Waaihlngton baa issued a new ruling in
regard to the liability of national bank
that IraiuUe foreign bank notes as currency. The tax is Imposed under the
ktw of February g, 1S6S, and waa recently Tested by a quenttun raised by a bank
at fort Airgolcs, WotOilngton. A awom
stKtemenit of the president of tihe bank
allowed tlhut It had hamllud I1.75U of
Canadian notes upon which The altemjit
was naide to asurss It 1175, which was
reolMtext.
The ruling holds that the
money Is due.

STREET

nt

edu-tio-

Notice of mle itf llaiikrnpt'a
atAte.
Scale 1 hida lll be r.celved by the under
d
on
day
U,ih
re
the
or
lef
itfticd
ol Auguat.
luoo. tor he puicha e In whole or In part, for
Aek-e.-'t'aali, ol the aa coil nilurea antlatock of wirea.
Inpior an I ctiraia oil hand, together with the
unexpired In ciura, latcU couiiriaing the
bjAx inca al (talliip, N, M., ol treo
property may be
Cttinpany.
llMoected or complete lial Ibereuf will be fur
Dialtrtl upon application to the underaigued.
or b' inai eciion
id tl.e Inventiiry on tile wan
B S. Kotk-y- ,
Keferee lu Hankruptcy, at Ina
ortlce in Alt miueruue, N. M. 'J heaale of aaid
uk k and hiturea will be aubject lu the
111 i.,iikruptcy.
of the
W. W. kialHiN,
Truatee of the Katate of treo. L. ifulton The
Internal Keveuue Department laanea
or Coinpauy, hankrupta.
tialliip. N. M , Aug. nth, luou.
a New Killing.

TiIahes

THIRD

Managers of clulw and others desir
Ut tr.M ur THI CARNIVAL.
ing' to enter aud compete are solicited
to coiutuuiiicuU) at iiih'o with W. T. Aa OflVr t Nam th lady of Honor and
Her four M.Ida for th lllg Kalr.
McVkkpjht, l'realdent of the Fair, Al- GR0CKRIK9. CI8AR9. TOBACCO.
To th People of New Meilcoi
buiiuvrque, N. M., who will turn the
At rerrnt meeting of the executive torn, No. 800 Broadway, eor. Waahlniton Av
letters over to the projier mijicriutond mil tee of the N,w Mriiro Terrlterial Fair
It waa decided to hare a "Queen of
ents.
AlbaqMrqa. N. 1L
the
and four maids of honor to
the aaaoriation on anme apnrnpriate
Meware of Olntmeute fur t alarrk thatCa Hat In the parade on Ttiuraday of Fair week
- Carnival ball on the evening
andalaoatthlata Mercury,
following-Fridand at the auggeatlnn of
mercury will surely destroy la thoae Intereated In the
A
Idrs the committee haa
sens ot smell and completely deraage arranged tin following voting coupoot
I S on of the nlosat resorts In tb
th whol syateni when eoterlog a
x elty and 1 supplied wttb tn
through ths mucous surfacea, Such
Dern
ana on mi liquors.
K
H
M
e n
articls should naver be used except oa
o
i S
prescriptions
HBISCH A BETZLEB, Proprietors.
from rsputabls pbyal
8
olana, as th damage they will da la
Patron and trtanda an eordlally
ten fold to th good you can possibly
2 c
derive from them,
invited to rlsll To Kli."
liall'a Catarrh
PS
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Caeney
a) m
SOt Waat Railroad
A Co., Toledo,
contain no mercury.
i
and is Uken internally, acting directly
? 0
on th blood and muoous eurf ao of
? S
1
tb system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
riBST
Cur be sure you get the genuine. It 3 5
2
BAIXJN8 BK06., PHOPnirroM,
ui takan Internally and 1 mad In To
s
ledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ea Co. TesWedding Cake
a Specialty I
s
Bt
timonial free.
by
Sold
druggist, price 7fo per botUa
W Dealr PatronaaT. and w

n

Terana of flllbarri ptlon.
Pally, tT mill, on year
$8 00
00
pally, by niail.aig month
1 0
Pally, by mail, Hire mmiti
Pally, t y mall, one muntb
60
711
, by carrlrr, one month
wwaly, ly mail. ixr yrar
00
I
will b drllvrrrd In
Cmr.s 90
Thi Iiaii.v l.iw
rate of
the rlly al the
centa per week, or
for 71 renta per month, when paid monthly.
Thrne ratre are Iraa than Iboae uf any other
daily taper In the territory.

--

nauaaaacsaal

tt

"Soup

Th executive committee of th New
Mexico Territorial Fair Association,
holding a fair la Albuquerque;, Kept. 13
to 22, liHJU, haa agreed UKn th following purses, etc. :
Baas bail Purs $350.
First prise,
HM; second prise, $100. Open to Maw
Mexico, Arisona and Ul Paso, Texas,
and only one team to represent a town.
Players must be bona flda resident of
New Mexico, Arisona and El Paso, M
day before the beginning of the fair.
Untrie close (Saturday night, September 15, llrUO.
Fool Races Purse $60. First prise,
i yards, $10; second, $5.
First pnse, 100 yards, $10; second. $5.
$5.
First pr.se, hurdle, $10;
Fst man race of M yanls (all must
weigh 115 pounds aud ovsr), Arst prise,
$5; second, $3.
Boys' race, fifty yards, first prise, $5;
second, $3,
Tug of War Contests Purse, M It
only two teams, best two out ot three
pulls; If mors than two teams, say four.
Urn winners are to pull for first prise of
$Je; second, $16.
Hock Drilling Contests Purse, $50.
Doubles, $35; singles, $16.
Best Outside Booth Prise, $50. Ap
propriate diploma to aecond and third.
Beat Float in Trade' Display and
Parade Bursa, $60. Appropriate
to second and third.
Best Decorated Business House
Fi.t.. prise, $16; second, $10,
s
Bust decorated front window ot
house Flist prise, $16; second
$ll.
Cash prises will also be given for the
most ridiculous rig in th parade, and
the most appropriate coetiune at the
Carnival ball.
Handsome gold medal will be given
to Ui Juvenile cake walkers.

new-oolns-
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Mex-lew-
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hirp, anrl

R. P. HALL, Propristok.
Cautlnga; Or. Goal and Lumber Can; BbarUng. PaUer.

(hratto
Iron and Brass
Ban, Babbit aVstal; Oolumni and Iron Front for Balldlnf' Hnpiln
on Mlnlnj and UlU Machinery a Bpaotalty.

fOONDBT; S1DI BAILROAD TBACS. AXBDQDBBQDI,
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CROSS BLACKWELL &

1

CO- -

(INCORPORATED.)

wor-thlen-

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Oitrty-hv-

S. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC9 AND DLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.

We

K. C. Bakin) Powdet, Wool Bajks, Biilphnr.
Custice Canned Gooda. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.

hanrMe

Hcusea at Albuquerque, East

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New MexicQ

1

.
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Sbirt Waists ! lOurBareainTablel

THE CELEBRATED

Geisha Waist.

SHOES TAKE A TUMBLE!
Wo will sell during remainder of this month

They were made to sell at

or Calf, regular value $3.00, at $2.35.
Men's Shoes, Satin calf, regular value $2.50, at
1.9s.
1.60.
Men's Shoes, Satin Oil, regular value $2.00, at
2 50.
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $3.50, at
Ladies' Oxfords, regular value $2.75, at
225.

Men's Shoes, Vici Kid

Ladies' Oxfords, regular value 82 50, at
190.
All other prices for Men a, Women and Children a shoes
proportion. LOOK AT OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
For a few days only at the uniform price of
in

50 Cents.

Cakes, Paddings and
v.v t

aw

Dainty Desserts,

y

v

as well as pies and pastry, when
rightly made are the housekeep
ers pride. Every article that is
required for the preparation of
these table triumphs 1a in our su
perb collection of pure food pro
ducts. Quality isn't half so neces
sary in exclusive high society as
it is in what we eat.
What we
sell is roof grade at ground floor
figures.
Not. 118 and 120
yjyj SOUTH SECOND
STREET.

j'
J. L BELL

rr

&

not choop nor shop worn goods, but
fnirti, styllirfi,
slioea, that
win Bear
inepwthm anl are
Al'Gl'dT 10.
AJ.BUQCKBQCK
guanuiteed to give eatinfacUon. Uo nut
full to InvceHiKute, as It will be to your
Interest.
Captain Humuel
the bog car
pot and dry gtxls tiinivhunt of HI tVao.
puiKM-'Uiixuifh tDie city this nHtrrring
fir the wtt to puixitiaae tils Atll and
winter nto k of goods. One ofhlsduugh
tm, Mrs. Itorthold ttplta,
e.t Uie
Etttate
Uxl depot this morning to mevt hliu,
Notary Public.
17ie rfd civil war veteran. Hhernam
'lm resides In the old town, wiia de
POOUS II
H CBOMWKLL BLOC 8
lltrhted yeaienluy inornlna; wbrni his
Automatic Tolsphons. No, 174
wife
thwt lie was the futlier
of a fine Utby girl, 'llie wtteiHliiiK phy
uh lan reports iiioiIkt ill I child il"lnn
nicely.
20S Tut Gobi Atomm sxl le First
A. H. Wimihell, Ditiimn on the Kun
National Bank.
Ku INu lllr, Is at hiutie
thtiw duys.
The better nilf of tie Wliifhell
lew and Second , Danfl Furniture, Oaiise
houMi'hold yeetMii.iy 4iHrning presnttHl
huMUiml with a iNtby girl. Jlo;hT
TOTIS A IB lOUSUOLS SO0PS.
a
child doing well.
ktepalrins; t tt pec laity.
The Mann drug store. No. 117 Rull- rooil avenue, ia tuciln oixm for 1uhI
Furniture stored and parked tor
UiahMt prloaa paid for eeooud ness. Mr. C. M. Ohrtatensen, formerly
wtih the lliiry Itruir curikpany, has
band bouwtuold good.
A slr.ire of the public's pat
i hiirx...
ronage
Is s4iclted.
&
The sepamgus aeauton Is over now
The finest of asitanurus is packed by
the Oakland preserving CO. The 1'JuO
pa k exoellea all preious output. You
can And a full assortment at the JuffU
Co.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Don't miss this opportunity.
Mall ordem will receive our niont careful

a

niuwl

UH SHOEMAKER.

hr

il

ship-meu-

KAN KIM

CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

Oncury

AND
LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.

ESTATE

N.T

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

J.

A. SKINNER.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

200 Went Itallroad Avenue
ALBUUL'kKUL'K,

N.

ti.

In
of

PARAGRAPHS.

LOCAL

Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

CORN KB UOLD AVK. AND THIRD ST.

ltfOO

SMM

Agents
una

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

f

Ia

y

I

General Mbnagta' Naurle, of trie Ho
rultwuy, passeu uirouin
"
morning In a special coacn for New

nors,

York.

)rlr
hrt Unlivery.

(

Creamery Hutter.
Bert uu r.nrili.

CITY NEWS.
MuuUuiw'a Jtrrsty AlUk;

try

It.

Uiaii
Wash skirts rwducd to
former prices Uils week at Ths iXvuO
one-ha-

lf

UilaL.

KJelnwort's Is the place to Ct your
nice Iresb, steak. All klndj or nice
meals.
Cool off your face by tiling Matthews'
AC
Crystal Lollon. lia.
Matinews'
drug store.
Cryslai Lotion takas off tan and aim
burn. Vou will like 1U X&a, at Mat
tbew 's dixg store.
yawt Into aulnwrte marks! on
Norta Third street. He baa Ute nicest
fresb meats la tbs city.
All our summer gooU muat be ex. Id by
r
ii
1 to iMtku ruom lor our big
full stock. U. DfwlJ & Co.
Haw wool wuIhIs, llg'lit wetgiit, f.r
full wear, also new silk wuUts, Jut In,
He sure and sre tlitin. U. lirld & Co
)
Tuhho, Houllir'iii
unU Uwle
ll iu y, tun three rtuw 1mni of l.lun
lubuixo to bo hud U Jl. Weutelfeltl
building;.
liius.',
Are you afraid that this hot, dry all
will spoil your complexion
If so, use
Cretal Lotion, and all will be welt Ike,
t Mattnaws dmg store.
urana vmun in curtains. Our va
rluty Is Uie Wgm, the stylos sad qual
(tits are attnwtive and the prices are
liiucn lower tluui anywhere te tt in tli
city. Albert r'ulwr, OiaJit buliaing.
m. Slinil
VI ixiiiri'l
ue of uu
Jl
om on Uu- - mimi with
aunv iruil
wmpm
a
kaul of tht ltml gmptu, Ulotk
end green, of whhih any couiiUy may
of. You uan gut a supply of
proud
be
thae graiee ait the Jaffa Urmery Coin-anlli-Ilt-

tJACUlUlUUUl

J
X

nns-nin-

g

sulMKrlption

a

t'Hr,

I

h

50c.
45c.

E. J. POST & CO.,

95c.

Ammunition.
Smokeless

VUl-

-

Winchester

Leader Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival Loaded
Shells, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.

J

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. .
GIVE US A TRIAL.

RAILROAD AVG. CLOTHIER.

Grant Buildinq amRaiuijaoaA,,
New 'Phone 523.
t2T3Iall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

Talking About
-C-

ARPETS!

0st

BABY CARRIAGES AND GO CARTS.

We can convince those who know a
good thinjr when they see it. We have
the best, stock of new patterns in
PETS, MATTING, LINOLEUM and
TAINS at lower prices than can be found
in any other store in this city.

are

O.

See our New Line for Fall 1900.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

$2.15 IS THE PRICE

Ladies' Shoes and

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Children's

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Oxfords.
Only 50c.

I"

J. W. EDWARDS,

es

--

Ladies' House
Slippers. 85c.

Director.
Funeral
PKA0TI0AL EMHALMKll.

y

rt

and

I

4

fcn:i.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

Ill

Xi f"t"J tJttt$e,e.jtfA,tfctefce

We Want Your Trade.
AVe Sell High Grade Pianos.

YOU NEED A SAFE.

Read This

Wo are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you

y.

co.

n-l-

Hall

fit,

S.

-

Walter Street.

tei

GOODWIN'S

at the Yellowstone liar.

peleiay."
thirty. three NATATOIUUM...
J, ili u lllldivth aiid w ife, of Itkuid, are WOK bALk-T- hr
cuitetHol
A
I
Ill. J. W. II I., IIIKlU'dlllVI.
In the city und will renmln here a few IliCludlUaf
liMLb IlMJIUkV.
tWU lulltft fUUmM,
Prices AduliM, wliU our suits, 3"h;
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Happo for lis.

Fire
Insurance.
215 South Second St
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want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the best safes made
and are guaranteed fire proof.

Write us.

B.J. P

N. M.
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118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
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least money, is what every
Mexico towns.
Our complete stock will surprise you as will also our low prices
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11. A. ltlttnw. Wis wholesuie commis
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California, He left for the west last
Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.
night.
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at tne Ohurt-- of Immaculate Concep
tion was chrotilolwd In The Cltlxen y
terdiiy afternmm, left last night for Los
Angeles.
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We
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25c.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
HOUSE
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB

the county Jail, to await the action
the next grand Jury of this county.

liVfcc-six-

E.H. DUNBAR

llilYU

j

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

1
1
T
attention. sHlIUlU.

La bade la the same Individual who stole
the bicycle Wheel of F. W. HclwJnwiaok
over three months ago, ami wua captured ait Alameda by Policeman Martinet
He hud a hearing before Justice Crawford, who sent ihim to the county Jail
for nlnnty days. On leaving this city
he went to GaJlop, and now comes back
to the county jail here.
The nuralnl this morning lisnicoted
the old buildings In the rear of the Albright property on Third street and ntll
consider what stei to take to prevent
boys from galling In thorn and smoking
and tli us endangering the surrounding
property. An Incipient Are was snuffled
in one of thm yestenluy, as re(iorted In
own
The Cltlxen. Adjolniing proln-rters and tenants are urging that they be
torn down.
Ttie Water 8upty company bus a
force of men at work laying a pipe line
from the works of the ounnptmy acrom
the ralkroad tracks to the Crystal Ice
comiaany. It Is understood tTuit many
thousand gallons of water go to waste
daMy at the Ice works, and this waier
will soon be utilised to great advantage
by the Waiter Supply corn puny.
This mortung, at o'clock, Mrs. Rob
ert Appieton presented her husband
with a bounctna tmhy boy, and word
reached this olllce this afternoon that
the heir of the Applerton household Is a
husky Unite ohup und with his mother
Is doing nlcoly. This Is the fourth boy.
and the hufpy Anther Is doing the honors In good stylo,
W. U. Ghlhlers. aommanled by his
daughter. Mine Gladys Chllders, Miss
Adu Cnanpfleld and A. W. Cletkoid, left
this morning for Willis, on the upper
ltlo Pecos, where they will hunt and
flah for a few weeks. Koyui Wilson,
colored, was taken along as cook.
W. J. Johnston und wife, aooompn
nled by Miss lines, Miss Fannie Hal'
loran, WlM rkirogge and llalph Hallo,
ran, Jr., left .this morning for the upper
Illo Pecos country, where they will en
joy an outline of several weeks.
Ferd. Lowenthal. the senior member
ot the Wholesale liquor estuklislunent
Meyers, has returned to
of LowenMiol
the ctty from his promoted visit to
eastern cities.

F. J. Otero left this morn I Tig for
either Thoniton or HenxvllHo.
flght
KMSBlrimtw-RuM4- n
Iiiol st'lllitg t "The Metropole."
V. C. Hall, w ho was up nortJh on busl- uift, returned to (the lty last nlirlrt.
o4
11. Kiippe, Hie tliitaxist and ullli-the fire depurHiiiMiit, la laid up with kid
ney complaint.
lotlis Trauer. Wie south First street
wool and wlieep buyer, Crtlne In from the
witM this morning.
Vitrae
Joe. Hellweg, who was at
on Initunesit anI ewHure, rwiuriieu o
the city lant nlghu
M, W. UiVmvne, Wlio was here oil buid- neea tihe past few duys, relumed tu Uaa
V gus lib enomlitg.
J. II. Urewer, the fire Insurance ad- Juster, returned to the city this morning from a western trip.
Mrs. Jane INtrker ccune In frisn King
ston, N. M., Mils morning, ana nu nrsiKiuUure on the llotet Highland

1'unecturs are round wttlh Uio full
pupers, and It Is siaKrely
hoed tliut every sulwuiiuer obllgutlitg
ARMIJO BUILDING. hlnwelf for the amount set ol"eute tils
1I1 pay up pruinptly and nut
fluimc.
A. J. RICHARDS,
be a delinquent.
II. Weaterfekl & llro. luive secured
III1UI IK
Hires different brands vt plug toUtoeo
from Hancock llro., Lynchburg, Va.
Thene
are flue und a large pli)ce
I
for tlie money.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Notice Che marked down prirea In the
A share of the patronage of the public la big wlixlow dlHpluy of stylish and relia
solicited.
ble foot weur at C. May's popular priced
NEV STOCK! shoe store, ivH west I'.allroad avenue.
NEW STORE!
Stanley waist for ladles and all our
113 Railroad Avenue
wash skirts, white plue, white duck
linens and cottoticovert skirls at cost,
to close them out. 11. Ilfeid & Co.
If you luive been chewing MIshouiI
Dealer In
Long Ureen all your lifetime, try some
of 11. Weuterfeld & llroa." Virginia plug
tobacco and surprise yourwlf.
New furniture and house furnishing
goods at Gideon's cheaper than second
hbnd. 20& south Klrnt sireeU New
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and Fancy

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.

D. A. SLEYSTEK,

Ileal

IIU

DEALER IN

j Staple

T ucs in Summer Clothes of all kinds, also
in Neckwear as our windows demon- -

Rosenwald Bros

I)

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe

J

200 Waists to Chose from.

Which has just been insti- tuted is loaded down with
some rare Values in the way
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
closed out:
All of our Uoys' Straw Hats,
worth up to $100
Mo3t of our Men's Straws,
worth up to $1.25
Broken Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
Odds and Ends in Lisle
Thread Underwear

A. J. MALOY,

Whitney Company,
HARDWAR C
DKALKB3

IN

and Krerythlog Appertaining Thereto.
5
and 117 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

113-11-

ALBUQUERQUE, - - N. M.
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